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Read through the Bible - 1st week 

January 1-3 
 

 
Week 1, Thursday ("January 1")(Gen 1-3) 
Old Testament: 

What did God create on each of the 6 days of Creation? 

1.  light (day & night),  2.  firmament  (atmosphere/heaven),  3.  land, sea, grass, fruit trees,   

4.  sun, moon & stars,  5.  sea creatures, birds,   6.  earth creatures, man 

 

The "Firmament" separated the waters  below from the waters above. 
 

What was man's relationship to the rest of Creation on earth (Gen. 1:26)? man would have dominion (rule)over all of 

them  

 

What was man given for food at Creation (Gen. 1:30)  herbs and fruit 
 

How often did it rain (on average) in the new Creation?  never 
 

From what did God form Adam (Gen. 2:7)? from the dust of the ground 
 

What did God say would happen if he ate of the tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil?  they would die 
 

Why is woman called "woman"?  because she was taken out of man 
 

What did God plant "Eastward in Eden"?  a garden 

 

Who was more cunning than any other beast of the field?  the serpent 

 

What were Adam and Eve's first "clothes" (Gen. 3:7)? fig leaves   Who told Adam and Eve they were naked?  no one 

 

Who will bruise the serpent's head, according to God's curse?  seed (Jesus) 

 

What was God's curse(s) on Eve?  pain in childbirth, husband will rule over her   On Adam?  tilling the ground for 

food, working hard for his food 

 

What does "Eve" mean  mother of all living 
 

What did God place "East of Eden" to guard the way to the Tree of Life?   Cherubim 
 

 

Week 1, Friday ("January 2")")(Gen 4-6) 
 

 

Eve's first three sons were named (in order of birth) Cain, Abel and Seth 
 

What were Abel's and Cain's jobs?  Abel:  keeper of sheep,   Cain: tiller of the ground 
 

Whose offering did God respect?  What did God tell Cain he should rule over? Abel's   Sin  4:7  

 

After whose birth does the Bible say that "men began to call on the name of the Lord"? Enosh 

 
How many of each kind of animal was Noah to bring on the Ark?  Clean: 7 male/ 7 female  Unclean  1 male/ 1 female  

Birds:  7 male/ 7 female 
 

How many people were saved on the Ark?  eight    How long did it rain?  40 days and 409 nights 
 

How old was Noah at the time of the flood?  600 
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Who closed up the ark?  God   How long were they in the ark before it began to rain?  7 days 
 

Did all the sea animals die in the flood?   Yes     No  NO 

 

Week 1, Saturday ("January 3")")(Gen 7-9) 
 

Where did the ark come to rest when the waters finally subsided?  Mt Ararat 
 

How did Noah determine that the waters had receded from the earth?  sent out a raven and doves 
 

Look at Gen. 7:11 and 8:14 - how long had Noah and family been on the ark in total?  375 days 
 

What did Noah do after getting off the ark?  built an altar, offered burnt offerings   How did God respond? very 

favorably 

 

How did man's relationship to the animals change after the flood (Gen. 9:1-3)?  animals became food 
 

What did God decree, in 9:6, should be the fate of anyone shedding a man's blood?  they shall die 
 

What was God's command to Noah's family in Gen. 9:7?  be fruitful and multiply 
 

What was the sign of God's covenant with Noah and his sons (Gen. 9:13)?  rainbow 
 

Who was the father of Canaan?  Ham, Noah's son   Why was Canaan cursed? Ham saw his father naked  

 

What was Noah's first "occupation" after the flood?  farmer 

 


